Home parenteral antibiotic therapy for patients with cystic fibrosis.
Cystic fibrosis is a genetic disease that affects multiple organ systems. Pulmonary complications associated with it frequently require intense intravenous antibiotic therapy. Home care allows patients to be treated at home, reducing the disruption of family life. New drug administration devices allow the patient increased mobility and independence. With adequate family and nursing support, patients may be able to attend work or school. Reduced hospital stays are good for the patient and cost effective for the hospital. The success of home antibiotic therapy depends on careful selection of the candidate, antibiotic regimen, nursing agency, and home care company. Many patients and families, though motivated, cannot manage the additional stress and time commitment required for home intravenous antibiotic and chest physical therapy. This time commitment may be reduced somewhat by limiting the number of antibiotics and the frequency of their administration.